I
, saw PoDeito Deve.eux at the Royal Northem Collega ot Music. whal care and attention have
gone inio this production, the best I have seen ot this inspired opera!
Full marks go to the paoducer Stetan Jand(i, tor his carelul d[reqiion ot th. principals and
chorus, no tired operatic conventions here, but purposeful movement and groupjng, consBtantly
in the spirit ot the vro*. My attendance yas on the farst night but it showed no sign ot it,
reminiscent ot Royal Shakespeara Company s$de in production - more likc a st,aight play.
Costumes were rlchly mada a,td looked authentic. I checked to see wttb they were boEowed
trdn, but thi programme notes say they were made in the college wardrobc. Good use ot
resources, as were the unobstrusive snd apt settings (Petcr Ruthven Hall). The settino tor
€ssex's cell *as aimpla and eftectlve, inevilably rcminding one ol fldelJo.
The orchestra secrrEd to me to be in top form, especially in the rvonderful overture (snippets
of which could be haard in rehearsal neady until curtain-up!) Andrea Cleighton, young New
Zealand soprano was thoroughly professional as the beleagoered Ctueen. ilo irritating doddering
to slJggest age bul a sensitive depictlon of the mon.rch, dignilied and vltal.
Ratgel Rojas had the ri e role, no great actor but a big voice and a joy to hear; Iotlingham
was played by Riccardo Santini, a fine barltone.
A f,rord about the thcalr. itself: bleakly modem, but excellent ih use, auditorhrn staeply raked,
ample stage space,

a

well-d*lgned loyer and on the night

lwa3 there fllled with

appreclatlve and enthusiastic audience. Good cleaa salnitles, slpp,ied by

a Scottisfi

an

Etaak, but

loo high up.
I hav. -iust been to Kenilworth ,or the Annual General Meeting and have seen the evocative
ruins of the castle. Please Royal Nonhern College ol Music, next year could we have fl
castelTo dl tl€'llvorth as a companion piece to this pleasJaable production?

Kei$ tar*n

